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This invention relates to a page? liaise; and 
dispenser fer assiieiaiioii with wiiitiiie ' RY " 

i iiiiii iiir maipi eiiieet the Pie Sieii 
iii a‘ simple iieiit ineiireiisive qeviqe iii‘ieriiiiia 

5 iii one unitary instrument, the eesiessary meaiii 
with which inst ' ed. ‘sheet may he nroiiiieeii 

iiiiqr attempts to provide a iiietiiiial‘ in iiieiii of this or similar chai'aeter, have. elii 
siiqrt of the reaiizaiieii of a iooipi'eoi sic iii: 

10 “1.91114 not be discarded aiiefi; Slim-‘t be ad 
Qiie eiiiiiiiieiiiaiiii iii the. v 

iitifiii iifié 
led s9 eeiii 

slut‘ bi'its'im'rine‘diate ‘container 50 that portion 
oi‘i‘iiie "iiiip‘éi‘ sii'iii' airliners ‘lie 'éiit‘iiieéii P555 
trend the said ezii’t slot to belijiade gages Me for 

30‘ grasping to draw nipre paper from theh 1dér.' 
Amfiirthér' feat?'ré‘ resides in the manner of 

retaining a roll of paper within the housing. The 
above and other objects, features and advantages 
of the invention will become more clearly ap 

35 parent from the following detailed speci?cation _ 
in which is described a preferred form of the 
invention as illustrated in the accompanying 
drawing, in which: 

Fig. l is an elevational view, partly in section, 
40 of an instrument as at present contemplated, 

the device being shown as ready for the removal 
of some of the paper roll. 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged cross-sectional view as 
taken on the line 2—2 of Figure 1. 

45 Fig. 3 is an elevational view of the device as 
closed and after removal of a portion 01' the 
paper roll. 

Fig. 4 is an enlarged cross-sectional view, sim 
ilar to Figure 2, but with the removed paper por 

50 tion ready to be severed from the roll. 
Fig. 5 is a fragmentary detail view of means 

for retaining the paper roll within the holder. 
Fig. 6 is a broken view of the top portion of an 

alternate form of instrument. 
The holder l0 comprises a preferably metallic 

2 

iiilqe haiziiie siiii epriioiis .l! and I? separated by 
e-iiiieiieeiler the like 13. ‘one edge of which 
isms as shoulder; the purpose of which will 
El’?é?iitly ?BB?é?Fr. I 

i The tube portion II is formed with a longitude 5 
iiiel. gist it an?! iii fies am! is adeiiiesi to re 
or.‘ e the sire k or riiie ii 9f a portion is, 
Said, 51%? with? being preierebly arranged in 
Barre eraser 9r devise .Il 

Ttis tea the i? isiriiieii with a iaiiiaiiy vm- 1° 
je§§i1i§ viii iris t8 whipii is iiiiieiaiiié iii a 
slot '9 greening iiito the Shit It: The sliii i9. is 
nieieriiiiiy termed with a Wisie threat .139, at P91?" 
iieii 2! semewiiei maria-Wei than the diameter or 
width iii . e Pin. l8, and a seat 2? of. substeiil- ‘5 
tie y the 9i. ,seiei rii'iv 

{is ie apparent item 5,. the gap may he 
asseiiihleii to the iiiiisiei by raising the pie "1 
deer in iliesiet l‘! iiiziii ii is Opposite the ihiiiei 
20, and then turning the cap so the pin is forced 20 
aleiie the answer slot epiiieii .2‘ until said 
nie engages. iii the se i 22.- Tiie ear is. thus iie'iii 
sii...,.iely 911,??? ‘291????’ yet being iea‘iiiiy ié 
iiiei' his: iiiiiieiieei H99¥ir€iie1°5§¥°F3ii9n iii reiae 
iieii to Set. tisiidsii- ' " " ' ' ' 25 

“iii iii; '6 is'ieriiiesi with a siimiidei? i3 which 
is. it seal is °¥E¥$F§i¥i§ 'siiie siiii Die sieve 2'4 

eneiiieias the tube 12.‘. vii H, the iiijiiei‘ 
end of said sleeve being engaged against the 
ceiiat it v I ' ' 3° 

siege 2!! is eiiieiieei ier eaey» iQieiiei-i 
about the tube and is provided with a hand or 
?nger gripping surface as at 25 to insure easy 
manipulation. ‘ 

The sleeve 24 is also formed with a longi- 35 
tudinal slot 26 somewhat wider than the slot M 
in the tube and the mentioned pin I8 is of 
su?'icient length to engage against the walls 21 
and 28 of the slot 26. 
In use, the cap I6 is removed so a roll of 40 

paper R may be placed within the tube ll, care 
being taken, however, to have the free end of 
the roll projecting from the slot l4, substan— 
tially as ‘shown in Figure 2. The cap- is now 
replaced and the wall 28 of the sleeve 24 is 
moved against the pin 18. If there is an excess 
of paper projecting beyond this wall, it is re 

45 

.moved by tearing along said wall at 29. It will 
be noted that the paper roll is not carried on 50 
any spindles, but is free to assume its position 
within the hollow of the holder. It may either 
expand or retain its tight wound condition, with 
‘out affecting the operation of the instrument. 

When a piece of paper is wanted, the sleeve 55 
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2 
is moved so its wall 21 engages the pin "3. This 
condition is shown in Figures 1 and 2. The pa 
per end P is now free to be grasped and pulled 
to the length desired. The sleeve 24 is now 
re-rotated to its initial position with its wall 28 
against the pin l8. This condition is shown in 
Figures 3 and 4. The paper end P may now be 
removed by tearing along the edge 29 as pre 
viously disclosed. ' 

It will be noted that the remaining free end 
of the paper is gripped between the sleeve and 
tube and, therefore, cannot inadvertently fall 
back into the roll chamber of the tube. Also, 
this paper end is thus provided with folds or‘ 
creases as it is trained through the slot l4. and 
these folds or creases also serve to prevent the 
paper end from falling intogthe roll chamber, 
when the sleeve 24 is moved to the position shown 
in Figure 2. 
A simple manner of insuring the securing of a A 

pencil 30 in said holder is to slit the tube por 
tion l2 as at 3| to provide said portion with 
gripping resiliency. The tube portion l2 may 
also be arranged to house a mechanical pencil 
mechanism, if desired. 
In order to insure that a su?icient amount of 

paper protrudes through the slot l4 and yet not 
necessitating the forming of the sleeve slot 26 of 
too ‘great a width, the design shown in Figure 6 
may be employed. In this form the pin I8 is 
arranged to be readily moved out of its slot l9a 
by the wall 2‘!a of the tube 24a to uncover the 
slot 14 and as the tube 24a is turned to move 
the pin 18 back into the slot IS“, a considerable 
amount of paper is grippedvbetween the inner 
wall of the sleeve 24a and the outer wall of the 
tube I la. It is therefore apparent that because 
of the increased travel of the sleeve 24*‘, a 
greater amount of paper is afforded for ready 
grasping. . 

While the device has been described as for 
dispensing memo paper, it is obvious that a web 
or wound strip of any other type and for many 
other purposes may be dispensed from the de 
vice, as for instance, postage stamps, bridge 
scores, facial, tissue, etc., etc. If it be desired 
to hold a roll of facial tissue, the holder may be 
combined with a lipstick instead of the writing 
implement. 
From the foregoing it is apparent that a simple 

combination instrument has been provided, but 
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while disclosed in its present preferred embodi 
ments, many immaterial changes in the con 
struction, arrangement and proportion of the 
parts, may be made by those skilled in this art, 
hence the scope of the invention is intended to be 
limited only by the scope of the following claims. 

I claim:— 
1. A device of the character described com 

prising a tube having an intermediate shoulder, 
a sleeve on said tube, said tube and sleeve being 
coextensively slotted through to one end thereof, 
and a cap engageable in the end of the tube to 
close the ends of said slots, said cap having a 
portion for positioning said sleeve between said 
shoulder and cap. 
_, 2. A device of the character described com 
prising a tube having an intermediate shoulder, 
a sleeve on said tube, said tube and sleeve be 
.ing coextensively slotted, a cap engageable in 
the end of the tube and having a portion for 
positioning said sleeve between said shoulder 
and cap, said sleeve being adapted for rotatable 
movement about said tube, and means projecting 
from the side of the tube into the slot of said 
sleeve for engaging the edges of‘said slot. 

3. A device of the character described com 
prising a slotted tube adapted to receive a roll 
of paper, a-slotted sleeve around said tube and 
coextensive therewith, and means in removable 
engagement, with the tube and having an abut 
ment for engagement with the walls of the slot 
in the sleeve adjacent one end thereof for de? 
nitely limiting the rotation of said sleeve on 
said tube. 

4. A device of the character described com 
prising a tube having an abutment intermediate 
its length,‘ said tube being longitudinally slotted 
from the abutment to one end,,a sleeve on said 
tube coextensive’ with said slot, said sleeve being 
longitudinally slotted for its entire length, a cap 
removably .engageable in the end of said tube 
and having a" shoulder for retaining said sleeve 
on said tube, said cap being also adapted for 
retaining'ja roll of paper within the hollow of 
said tube, and means carried by the tube en 
gageable‘with the walls of the slot in the sleeve 
for limiting the relative rotation of the tube and 
sleeve for'uncovering the slot in the tube and 
for vcovering said slot. 

‘ ' RUTH W. ROSS. 
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